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Walking Safety Tips

Safe Winter Walking Tips
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Teach your Child Street Smarts - Because Traffic and Children Don’t Mix

General Walking
Safety Tips:
k Learn and obey
traffic signals and
signs.

kCross at corners,
using traffic signals
and crosswalks.

kStop at the curb, or
at the edge of the
road if there is no
curb, before crossing
the street.

kLook left—right—
and left again before
crossing.

kAlways walk facing
traffic.

Each year, nearly 1000 children ages 14 and
under die as pedestrians. Thousands more are
injured. Children ages 5 to 9 are at greatest risk.
! Make sure your child plays in safe places never in the street.
! Fence off play areas from the driveway and
street.
! Teach your child to never run or dart out into

the street for a ball, pet or any other reason.
! Teach your child to never run out from
between parked cars.
! Teach your child to make eye contact with
drivers before crossing in front of them. Teach
them that although they can see the driver, the
driver may not always see them.
Teach them to obey all
traffic signs

